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EXTRAORDINARY!

$4.50 All-Wo- ol

French Dress Serge
50 Inches

$1.68
Think of it! You can buy three yards of this Serge for n trifle more than it cost ordfnnrlly to buy

nC yAml then look at the width GO inches only 3 to 3& yards needed to-- make a diets.
The quality nnd finish of this 'Serge are exceptionally nncj in fact, it will be hard to find any

serge better than this at any price.
Dark and light navy, black and several good colors. . SnELLXHBURoS First Floor

Here Are the Finest Values in

Winter Wearing Apparel
in Philadelphia

For Women, Misses and Girls
Prices lower by Half and More Than Other Stores Can Offer Mar-

velous Assortments of the Finest and Most Dependable Kinds
of mercnanaisc at

Women's and Misses'
Winter Coats

Formerly Priced at $30.00
to 35.00

Reduced to ....$21 75
I smart styles

and most fashionable colorings.
Some have big collars of fur, others
arc nlnin. Lined throughout.

Women's and Misses'
Winter Coats

Formerly Priced at $37.50
to $40.00

Reduced to $2S 0ft
Of broadcloth, PrfU.VV

wool velour and silvcrtonc; fipc as-

sortment of styles and colorings.

Women's and Misses'
Winter Coats

Formerly Priced at Up to $75
Reduced to ..$iQ Cft

Sports models, Pt7UU
dolmnns, coats and wraps in a fine
assortment. Plain and handsome

styles; beautiful color-
ings. .

Women's and Misses'
Winter Coats

Formerly Priced at $85.00
to $95.00

Reduced to ....CKCAA
Beautiful wraps VUUiUV

and dolmnns, mostly in chamoi-styn- c,

bolivia, evora and velour de
laine, with handsome collars of fur.
All richly lined.

Women's and Misses'
Winter Coats

Formerly Priced at $110
to $125

Reduced to . . $75.00Of fine chamois- -

tync, velour do laine, bolivia and
evorn cloth perfectly beautiful
coats and handsome wraps and dol-

mans; with fur collars; lined beau-
tifully;

Women's and Misses'
Winter Coats

Formerly Priced at $135
to $150

Reduced to . . $97.50Wraps, dolmans
and coats in bolivia. chamoistvne.
tiuvetyne, evora, superior and the
finest sort of velour do laine. Gor-
geously lined; handsome fur collars.

Women's and Misses'
Dresses

Formerly Priced at $12.75 to
$22.50

Reduced to $9.75In velour. satin.
Geoigcttc nnd taffeta; fashionable
models; good range of colors.

Women's and Misses'
Dresses

Formerly Priced at $29.75
lo $37.50

Reduced to (JQ ns
Smart street and tylmlO

afternoon dresses of tricotine, serge
and iharmcuse; excellent models;
wanted colors.

Girls' Tub Dresses
Formerly $3.00

Reduced to fri Af
In pretty checked jPI.T:

'.ml plaid ginghams, with trim-
mings in contrasting color; belted
and pocketed. Sizes C to 14 years.

Misses' & Girls' Lonsdale
Jean Middies
Formerly $3.00

Reduced to (Ji in
Splendidly made nnd PIIV

of finest quality; braid-trimme- d or
I'lain, with copen and red collars.

&

ifil

, Women's Silk

deduced to
J" tnffstu, and jersoy, alo

i jor.py tops ul)( noveity
f-- ,

t n
Womi.'s Silk Pongee Blouses,

"cciueed to.
tailored ami. clirluc ,r..,llMilln. tut'cnully good quality
Girls' Winter Coats

"educed to $2.95, $3.95, $5.95,
$7.95 to $14.75

and,on,
will, V 'tv,ul, ueueci some
lined cars;

fi In ,.-- ..
w u , jrvttlD.

SiZ,tf

Wide

Women's and Misses'
Dresses

Formerly Priced at $67.50
to $75.00

Reduced to j?oc AA
For afternoon, POO.Ul

street and informal evening wear
distinctive models in tricotine,
mignonette, tricolettc, serge, satin,
oharmouse, velvet, crepe de chine
and lace. Beaded and embroidered.

Women's & Misses' Suits
Formerly Priced at $19.75

to $25.00
Reduced to (frl C fta

Good-lookin- g vlU.Ulf
heathor weaves and serges in snap-
py belted, sports and dressier ef-
fects.

Women's & Misses' Suits
Formerly Priced at $27.50

to $35.00
Reduced to . .

In velour, tinsel- -
tone, serge, silvertone and Hcuther
weave. Excellently styled; smartly
tailored; in good range of colors.

Women's & Misses' Suits
Formerly Priced at $37.50

Reduced to . . .

Exclusive models
in tricotine, velour de laine and sil-

vertone; tailored and dressier ef-

fects.

Women's & Misses' Suits
Formerly Priced at $47'.50

to $50.00
Reduced to (MQ 7C

Plain and fur- - PL7tid
trimmed suits in velour do laine,
serge, tricotine and silvertones of
exceptionnllv good ciualitv.

Women's & Misses' Suits
Formerly Priced at $57.50 to

$65.00
Reduced to 3E ftft

Elaborately fur- -
trimmed and tailored models, in
fine velour de laine, tricotine nnd
silvertone.

Women's & Misses' Suits
Formerly Priced at $67.50 to

$99.50
Reduced to lQ Kft

Our most cxclu- - f7t)j
models creations of veldyne,

velour do laine. Poiret twill, peach-bloo- m

trimmed with fur. Just
one of each kind; just a limited
number.

Women's Skirts
Formerly $10 to S12.50

Reduced to C ff
Sports plnids, checks J)t"vf

and stripes serges of good
quality. and side pleated; in
brown, tan, navy, green, blue, gray

the serges in black and navy.
Waist 'cands from 24 to .12.

Women's Skirts
Formerly Priced at $13.50

to $16.50
Reduced to CV7 QE

In silk, poplins, P 'self-color- satin stripes nnd
plaids, embroidered and plain ef-

fects, also plaids, c'.iecks and
stripes in fancy colois. Sunkist.
tricolettc, fantasi, Georgette and
flannel skirts included. Box, side
and knife pleats; some shirred.

Women's Skirts
Formerly Priced at SI 8.50

to $25.00
Reduced to (Q 7E

In broken plaids, y 1 O
checks and stripes in tan, brown,
blue, green and nnvy, also black-and-whit- e.

Serges in navy and
b'nek. and knife pleated or
shirred; some with deep pockets, nil
with wide belts.

Coats &

$5.95, $7.95,
Of tricotine,

ti mimed with
some in Russian
extra -- ices in the

Women's Sateen
I'ercalinc Petticoats,

Reduced
to
In black and figuied effects, with
ilni'H fl mi ii (to a

Women s oile
Reduced to.

..,.! .,.,.1 .,f SomeIIIUIli: UltVl W.

Girls' Regulation Dresses

In white and Copen blue tub fab-

rics, with pleated skirts and braid
trimming. Chevrons on sleeves.
Sizes C to U years.

N.

ECONOMY BASEMENT
Women's Misses'

to
$18.75 and $29.75

duod looking models in velour, silvertone and
"P'Ny mixed coatings, some with fur collais, others"' ' lollaii, in cape style of self-materi- all

iked

JU.o5
fnim

10UIK

"I 1rnau....um HlJIMp

,.te.1"ix.ed.co.ut
Hiyics;

f"r-cl- ot some
Sizes m

Extraordinary savings!

$19.75

$25.00

J)0O.Uv

sive

also
Box

Box

$1.00

$2.00

r:1. $i.65

SNELLENBURG

Wraps Reduced
$12.75, $14.75,

French Voile Blouses
Formerly Priced at $10.75

to $12.75
Reduced to Ir aa

Trimmed with Irish POUU
crochet lace and tucks; with or
without collars.

Georgette and Crepe de
Chine Blouses

Formerly $5.00 & $6.00
Reduced to (Io or

Tucked and trimmed vO.OO
with eyelet embroidery and fine
laces; in flesh, white, bisque, navy
nnd brown; some combinations' of
Georgcttc-and-veh'- and some
ovcrblouscs in suit colors included.

$5.00 to $7.50 Extra-Siz- e

French Voile Blouses
Reduced to (I!'? (Z

Lace - trimmed, VttiO
tucked and daintily hand em-
broidered; with round, square or

Sizes 18 to 54.

Winter Coats for Girls
Formerly Priced at $12.50

Reduced to $6.85Of velour, selver- -
tono. cheviot and polo cloth, with
collars and cuffs of self material;
bolted and pocketed. Sizes 6 to 14
years.

Winter Coats for Girls
Formerly $15.00 & $18.50

Reduced to CJO QC
Of cheviot, silver- - POyO

tone, velour and polo cloth, in ex-

cellent grades; with shawl collars;
belted and pocketed. Sizes 6 to 14
years.

Winter Coats for Girls
Formerly $20.00 & $22.50

Reduced to . ..M Eft
Good models in PllOU

silvcitone, polo cloth, kersey cloth
and mixtures, with pleated backs
and side pockets. Bolted. Sizes 8
to 14 years.

Girls' and Juniors' Cloth
Dresses

Formerly $10.00 & $12.50
Reduced to C QC

In navy serge and P"UU
velour, braid-trimme- belted and
pocketed; on straight lines; sizes
G to 10 years.

Girls' and Juniors' Serge
Regulation Dresses

Formerly $10.00
Reduced to QC QC

Good nnvy serge JJtyUl
''esses, braid-trimme- d with chev-on- s

and ties. Sizes 12 and 14

'ears.

Women's and Misses'
Dresses

Formerly Priced at $39.75
. to $15.00

Reduced to ..C ftft
Styles suitable for PV.Vl

s'reo't, business and afternoon
wear. Serge--, nicotines and satins.

Women's and Misses'
Dresses

Formerly Priced at $17.50
to $55.00

Reduced to (J( nc
Of tiicotmc, poiietV" O

twill, tiicolettp, serge and crepe
meteor in n'dingoto, tunic, surplice
and Moyenuge rffects, beaded, em- -
broidered ur braided; good colors.

S "".BURXjS Second Floor

IN THE
Women's Dresses

Reduced to
$9.75 and $14.75

serge nnd satin, heavily beaded, some
cmbiOU..i or wool, some with tunics,

blouse i fleets. Great variety. Some
lot

Women's Silk
Pantalettes.

$2.95 '" $3.95
In --.ilk mid silk ieisev. milled or

shiucd at the ankles.
Waists, $1.49

iir touches of toloi.
S'. ' ' I NB'JKLiS Kconom.

(iris Serge Dresses Reduced
to $:.85, $1.85, $5.95

Smart regulation btyles, also
du"y models with touches of

in colors.
ULLNByRGS Economy Uascmcnt

& CO.
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STOUE OPENS DAILY AT 9
i mremmm mmji 'wan immartMSnellenbukgS

Clearance of Men's Outing
Flannel Pajamas &

Night Shirts
At Extraordinary Price Savings

x Tltex

Night Shirts, $ 'jrOriginally S3.50, Now L.Ld
Values Better Even Than Those of Pre-W- ar

Days Prevail in Our
Half-Pric- e Sale of

Furniture and Bedding
Take Advantage the Privileges Our Easy

Payment Club Plan
$300.00 4-Pi- ece Bedroom

mimiutHw'i'1 ' jj""tlj;'''r:Z-.J'.-rtT,p-
ii nrS:z:ifsiiM, fi

Handsome figured American walnut suits with 42-in- dresser,
chifTorettc, triplicate mirror dressing; tabic and full-siz- e plank
tops.

fil iO

$250.00 Living-Roo- m

LS-ffiS'- ws
fB

lHtfcijK3
PUHPffiT" II111

ysijp- -

$40 White Enamel Bed
Outfits, d7;

at u.uv

"P jf3'

continuous two-inc- h

post bed,
nnd a combination felt and

fiber

G - ssiitfeL-h- - I

Brass-Trimme- d While
Enamel Cribs (t 7

High sides; square J)IliJ
tube; close bars, Price

va .V7T'j

f r ri

A. M. AT 5:30 P. M.

of of

bed. All

link

ID

I'ajamas, $ r
Originally $3.50, Now I . I O
Pajamas, $") CA
Originally Now
Pajamas, 53 AA
Originally Now U.UU
Pajamas, $ rvcv
Originally $3.00, Now .UU

One-piec- e style.
Night Shirts, $ 75"
Originally $3.00, Now 1.1 0

Extra Special! Men's
Heavy Cambric Night

Shirts, Originally $ j?n
Now.... I.O"

SnELLEHBURcS First Floor

Suits, $150.00

$100.00 Quartered Oak
Buffets

$49.75
Plank top; all oak construction.

They came to us on account of a
canceled order due to some diff-
iculty about shipping. We got the
lot to sell out quickly. 54 inches
lonpr.

Suits, $125.00

AH 2-In- ch Post &

All 2-In- ch Fillers

J Brass Beds

$23.75
$35.00 Couches, $17.50-

s&s'rT7TT Acv.'- - t

Covered with'du 1'ont black or
brown good springs.

Pillow and $5.75Bolster Sets. .
Filled with selected curled hen

turkey feathers and covered with
heavy blue and white A. C. A.

Mattresses
$15 Felt-and-Fib- er Ma-

ttresses, $7.50 '. .- -
$27.50 50-l- b. feS&'.irure lelt M.TijS!Sf-55--
Mattresses, S'hmnJi

$12.75
$35.00 Pure t-- u Wmx

Felt Imperial ft?'. V

tresses. ii4 Y-- ll W

$10.75 uSAY ;'Vi

Our Special lJ H JX '(
Silk Floss ,SlM4ii
Mattress, VAT I 'I fe )'J

$13.95 i;!
Foldinc: Beds. S3.95
Very handy for a small room,

they can be folded and "stowed" invery small with little effort.
Pad, $3.95 extra.

DNtLLtNDL'Rflb 1'Htn Moor

In tapestry, as pictured, consisting of six-fo- ot davenport, huge wing
chair nnd rocker, covered with beautiful tapestry of quality.
Loose spring cushions.

Ij I I I I J

CA

Simmons
well-know- n National

spring
mattress.

1 C

includes
springs.

CLOSES

$4.00, MXJJ

$4.50,

$2.00,

leather;

ticking.

vVa

fcf)V

as

spice

excellent

N, SNELLENBURG & TO.

This Gigantic
Household Textiles

Offers the Largest Assortment of at the
Lowest Prices in Years!

Merchandise on Sale on First Floor and in the Economy Basement Unless Otherwise
Specified. Extra Space and an Additional Salesforce Provided for the Sale. Mail and
Phone Orders Filled While Quantities Last.

J.65 Bleached Seamless Sheets, Each
Sizes 72x99 and 81x90 inches. Iron Clad and Bclvlderc makes.

Pillow Cases and Bed
Greatest Sale of

Unbleached Sheeting:
on Record

Lockwood, Cannon nnd Peatl
makes. All splendid qualities.

$1.10 81-Inc- h Sheeting, M
Yard OLL

$1.15 90-Inc- h Sheeting, ?r
Yard OOL

45c to 59c 36-Inc- h

Bleached Muslin, yard
Including such famous makes as Lonsdale, Hope, Androscoggin,

Blackstone and Forgct-Me-No- t. All fresh and cut from full
pieces.

Three
59c Outing Flannel, IO-- ,

Yard IOC
Striped outing flannel, 27 inches

wide. All cut from fresh, full
nincpa.

Table and Linens,
$6.00 Pure Linen $3.40Table Damask, Yd

Snowy, white, pure Irish linen
satin tabic damask, full 70 inches
wide; charming patterns.

On Sale on First Floor Only.

ALL-LINE- N PATTERN
TABLE CLOTHS

Genuine Dorryvale Irish linen
satin damask pattern table cloths
in six charming circular patterns.
Wide open border effects,
$12.00 70x70-Inc- h $6.85Cloths at
$15.00 70x88-Inc- h $9.85Cloths at
$18.50 70xl06-In- .

Cloths at
On Sale on First Floor Only

$11.00 Round Scalloped. Pure
Linen Table Cloths, dZ iP

Fully bleached cloths of splen-
didly heavy qunlity, finished with
a lovely satin luster. 70 inches in
diameter. Beautiful patterns.

On Sale on First Floor Only.

$1.75 Mercerized Damask (f

Table Cloths, Each.... D1
Hemstitched and round scalloped

mercerized damask table cloths,
splendidly heavy in quality, finished
with a permanent satin luster.
Large size; pretty patterns.
40c Turkish Bath 25cTowels, Each

Woven from two-pl- y terry yarns,
thick and spongy; hemmed ends;
size 20x40 inches.

Blankets,
$6.00 Wool-Finis- h Plaidm: $2.96
Blankets in a splendid assort-

ment of plaid color combinations,
finished with a high soft woolly
pile. Size 66x80 inches.

On Sale in Economy Batcmcnt
Only

$6.50 Wool Nap $3.44Blankets, Pair
White, gray or tan blankets of

splendid qunlity, finished
with a soft wool nap. Pink or blue
borders. Mohair binding. Guar-antec- d

first quality.
$9 Wool and Wool- - d? J A

Finish Blankets, Pr. U.Lt
Choice of white or gray lamb's-wo- ol

blankets woven on a Sea
Island cotton warp. Also extra fine
wool finish blankets. Size 70x80
and 72x84 inches. Pink or blue
borders; wido soisette binding.

$3.50 Cotton-Fille- d d r
Comfortables, Each J)l.UO

Silkolino coverings; fluffy whito
sanitary cotton filling. Full size
and winter weight.

On Sale in Economy Basement
Only

rnces uut

j ; r
I Mens Underwear

$1.25 Underwear, 69c
$1.50 & $1.75 Underwear. 95c

$2.00 to $2.50 Underwear,
- $1.39

$2.50 and $2.75 Underwear,
$1.69

$3.00 Union Suits, $1.39
$3.50 Union Suits, $1.95

J' 1.00 and S1.50 Union
$2.39

to $6 Union Suits, $3.69

WomeA's Underwear
39c Vests, 25c
75c Vests. 39c

Kascr 85c to $1.25 Vests, 59c,
$1.35 and $1.50 Underwear,

89c
$1.65 to $2.75 Underwear,

$1.19
$3.75 to $5.25 Underwear,

$2.69

23c Good Make Bleached
Muslin, Yard . ... HI;
36 inches wide.

34c 36-Inc- h Bleached 15cCambric & Nainsook, Yd

98c Embroidered
Piltov Cases, Each . 49c
Prettily embroidered; size 45x36

inches.

17c
clean;

heavy

Biz
50c Plain White Q
Outing Flannel, Yd. . . lw

Plain white or Domet flannel;
Tunis make.

40c Huckaback Towels, A

Each LL
Fine, firm, evenly woven towels,

extra soft and absorbent. Sizes
18x36 inches. Hemmed ends.

25c Huckaback Bleached
Towels. Each 7irSplendid heavy quality luvtowels. Size 18x34 inches. Neat
red borders. Hemmed ends.

15c Dish Towels, Each. . . Z
Heavy absorbent weave j

crash towels. Size 13x27 inches.
Hemmed and laundered ready for
use.
On Sale in Economy Basement Only

20c Bleached Crash 9cToweling, Yard . . .
Bleached and half -- bleached;

heavy and durable. Even weave.
Pretty colored borders.
On Sale in the Economy Basement

OmV

28c Half-Line-n Crash 13cToweling, Yard ....
Star Tex half linen crash towel-

ing, bleached and very heavy.
Neat colored borders.
$1.50 Pure Linen Huckaback

Towels, Each . .

Bleached, pure linen,; 69c
hemmed ends; size 19x39 inches.

On Sale on First Floor Only.

$1.39 Mercerized Table HCnDamask, Yard y C
Extra fine snowy bleached satin

damask, with a permanent satin
luster. 72 inches wide and in six
very pretty stripe and floral

$20.00 Very Fine California
Lamb's-Woo- l C1A ftQ
Blankets, Pair. . . Mll."0

Woven from pure long lamb's-wo- ol

with about 10 cotton in the
warp. In white, gray and largo
block plaid patterns, with wido silk
binding. Slightly soiled along the
edges.

On Sale in Economy Batement
Only

$12.50 to $15.00 California
Lamb's-Woo- l $6.98Blankets, Pair.., .

Choice of white, gray or charm-
ing pJaid blankets, made of fine
long lamb's-wo- ol with a small per-
centage of cotton in the warp.
Pink or blue borders. Wide mo-
hair binding.

$25.00 to $37.50 Silk Covered
Comfortables,

Each $12.29
Comfortables covered dth

beautiful flowered Cheney silk or
satin, with plain silk or satin bor-
ders. Jap silk backs. Pure Califor-
nia lamb's-wo- ol filling. In a variety
of dainty colorings nnd patterns.

Down tfeiow Present W
On salo in

75c and S5c Vests and Pants,
gc

75c to S9c Union Suits, 48c
S1.25 to SI. 50 Union Suite.., SO,.

T " ...w. w,,v
S1.50 & $1.75 Union Suits, 95c
$2 lo $3.50 Union Suits, $1.39
$5 to $5.75 Union Suits, $2.95
$7.50 to $10.50 Union Suits,

$3.95
I Children's Underwear I

05e to 85c Underwear, 39c
Infants' 75c to $1.00

Underwear, 39c
Infants' $1.25 to $2.50

Underwear, 89c
Forest Mills Underwear, 89c

Values up to $1.35
$2 to $2.50 Underwear, $1.39

Underwear. S1.R9
Values up to $3.75

$1.50 to $2.00 Union Suits, 89c
$2.25 to $3 Union Suits, $1.39
53.25 to $1.50 Union Sulta.$2'M

All merchandise of high grade and supenor make.
Market Street and Mntn Aisles.

$5

$5 to $6.50 Union Suits, $2.93
:N. 5- -

Sale of
Dependable Merchandise

Sheets, Muslins

$11.95

Flannel Specials

Household

$1.19

Mohawk and Lockwood
Bleached Sheeting

60c 42-I-n. Sheeting. 30c yd.
90c 72-I- n. Sheeting. 48c yd.
$1.15 81-I- n. Sheeting 53c yd.
$1.25 90-I-n. Sheeting 57c yd.

24c 382-Inc- h Unbleached
Sheeting, Yxzr

Yard 1

50c and 59c Pillow 29cCases, Each
Sizes 42x63 nnd 45x36 inches.

Liberty make.

60c Daisy Cloth,
Yard 29c
Amoskeag make.

Towels, Etc.
35c Huckaback Towels, lft

Each lyC
Towels woven from heavy two-pl- y

terry yarnj, all white or with
neat colored borders. Hemmed
ends. Regular 18x36-inc- h size.

16c
Yard

Crash Toweling, 10ic
Bleached crash toweling', heavy

and absorbent. Red borders.
50c Turkish Bath 29cTowels, Each . .

Very heavy and very absorbent
towels, with corded borders and
hemmed ends. Size 20x44 inches.
75c Turkish Bath 44cTowels, Each . . .

Fine lot, all white and with fancy
colored Jacquard weave borders;
hemmed-ends- ; heavy quality. Size
22x44 inches.
50c All-Lin- Crash,

Yard 29c
Very heavy, pure Irish linen

Barnsley weave crash toweling,
very absorbent and lintless. Neat
red borders.

On Sale on First Floor Only.

$1.10 Mercerized Table 69cDamask, Yard,
Snowy bleached, sp'endid heavy

quality damask with a heavy satin
luster finish. Five pretty patterns;
64 inches wide.

$1 Mercerized Table 49cDamask, Yard
Snowy white damask of splen-

didly heavy quality; good wide
width in pretty patterns.

SNELLENBURCS First Floor and

Comfortables, Bed Spreads
Economy Basement

$25.00 to $27.50 Finest Pure
California Lamb's-Woo- l

Pair .! MO.Z4
Woven from carefully selected

pure long lamb's-woo- l, in whito
with pink, blue, gold, old rose or
French bluo borders. Also charm-
ing, plaid patterns. In desirable
color combinations. Wide silk
binding. Size 72x84 inches. Weight
6 pounds.

On Sale on First Floor Only

$10.00 Lamb's-Wool-Fille- d

Comfortables,
Each 3)5.44
Wool-fille- d comfortables covered

with flowered percaline, with plain
color. 12-in- sateen borders.
Guaranteed pure lamb's-woo- l fill-
ing. All full size.

CROCHET WEAVE
SPREADS

In Marseilles designs, with plain
hemmed ends, all full size. Excep-
tionally hea quality. Two

values.
$3.95 Spreads at $2.18 Each
$1.50 Spreads at $2.44 Each

Prices Are the Lowest in Years in Our
January Clearance of Hosiery and Underwear

Suits,

SNELLENBURG

holesale Costs
regulai department and on tables in

I Women's Hosiery
50c to 65c Stockings, 29c Pair
65c to $1 Stockings, 39c Pair. . .

'- - hllk Stockings, 59c Pair
$2 Silk Stockings, 95c a Pair
S2...0 Silk Stockings, $1.35 a

Pair
S3.00 to $3.95 Silk Stockings,

$1.95 Pair
$1.75 to S2.50 Wool Stockings,

95c Pair
Men's Hosiery

39c to 50c Socks, 25c Pair
75c Socks, 39c Pair

65c to SI. 00 Wool Socks, 39c
SPand $1.25 Socks. 59c Pair

$1.25 Silk Socks, 75c Pair
Children's Hosiery

35c & 40c Stockings, 25c Pair
.ue lo 7.)C Stockings. 39r Pair

$1.00 and $1.25 Wool
Stockings, 48c Pair
ShULLEHBURbS First Floor

.
.A ,,,


